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A. Escribe Prohf"en (^on.t): . . . describes lrrocess and irrocedure for doing so as "If the
restitution is owed to a person ntro has filed an application wibh the Victi-srs of Cri-re
Pro'gran, the Director shal1 transfer that amount to the * * * California Victin Con ensa-
tion and Governs€nt, Claims Board * * * for direct, ;.,aJment to the victim, or paltnent shall
be nade to the Restitution Fr.urd to the sctent that the Victin has received assistance o.rur-
suant to the pEoyrdrn. No deductions shall be made on behalf of tlre victins who have not
file an ai,rplication with the Victin of Cri.ne Progran. n

Ttre Departurent of Corrections is therefore violating due process rights - secured and
protected by the 14th Amenduient - by takine restitution without the raluired a;rplication
frqt the victim being processed to the Deprartment of Corrections and pl.aced in the affected
Innate C-File authorizing ttre deduction of restitution to coruence. Without a siened
application b1'a t/ictim, the takins of restitution is unlarfuJ,, and

Tbre iruate population hereby poses the following question of law pertaining to Pen.
Code 0 1202.4 and 0 2085.5 as it adversely affects the inmate population and is believed to
violate the U.S., Constitution 5th and 14th fuirendnents in the following rnanner:

By imgosine restibut,ion and,/or fines upon convicted felons the law riehtly holds
individuals accountable for their actions. However, Pen. Code $ I2O2.4 and 0 2085.5
inposes fines and restitution on people that have not beerr convicted of the cri-me, by,
allortring deduction frqr irunate trust ac.count deposits sent b1, faurily or friends.

The 5th Amendnrent requires due l.rrocess of latc in criminal proceedings, and taking of
Ilpneli for fines and restitution frsr family or friends deyrives then of due process
ir4,osing a fine and restitution they are not accountable for. The 14th Amendnent pro-
vides protection fron application of such laws and California Pen. Code SSi L2O2.4 and
2085.5 ayi;ear to violate the U.S. Constitution.

C.D.C. does not have the 1e9a1 authority to change lqeislatively-enacted law, however,
it can alert the State govemment to valid questions of law.

H.  Cont inued:  be ing fo l lowed j -n  any or  a l - l  the groups cases.  The rev le\ , ' Ier 'S
denjal is therefore erroneous and contrary to state and federal law.
Sj-milarly, the reviewer erroneously concludes that family and fr iends are
not bein! 'narmea by deducting resti tut ion from the money they send (P1ease
See Exhi5it-e) , bu-t evidence shows that they feel l ike vict j-ms themselves
at  hav ing to  pay for  the cr imes charged of  the i r  loved one's ,  which thwarts
the in tent  o f  the penal  code as c la imed.
In any event ,  CDC has the abi l i ty  to  a l low fami ly .and f r iends to  choose
whether  or  not  i f  they want  to  help pay f j -nes and/or  rest i tu t ion,  by,
designat ing a separate P.O.  Box Number for  money to  be d i rect ly  deposi ted
in the tnmite Canteen. The Canteen would then, upon completion of monthly
draws, send the money directly to the Inmate Welfare Fund. This would act-
ually reduce costs in paperwork between canteen and the trust off ice, and,

reduce trust of f  i le- staf f  posit ions v/hich lr/oul-d save the state signi-
f icant ly  in  those sa lar ies for  which i t  is  cash st rapped a l ready and delet -
ing posi t ions to  reduce the debt  o f  the s tate.
This appeal- should have been and should be granted.
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